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Fourth District
ilS

The Fourth District Committee ot
the Republican party met In Wavorly
Hall shortly after 11 o'clock todiy for
purposes of organization and In re-

sponse to a call Issued by Senator C.
I.. Crabbe, chairman of the old com-
mittee. Upon the ro)l being called
there were found to be present tho fol-

lowing:
I'lrst Prctlnct F. V. Macfarlane. C.

F. 1'eterson, D. 1. II. Iscnbcrg. W. 0,
Howe, Chas. Kapahu, Samuel Kamalo-plll.D- .

Pilkol, Ohuti and Klnlkako.
Second Precinct J. Lucas, II. V

Aylett, J. P. Cooke, a. E. Smithies, J
A. Oilman, C. 1). WIIkod, J. Kumalac.
J. Waterhouse. G, Crazier, it Kf

Chas. Zlegler,- - F. J.
Church, C. Hustace Jr., G. B. McClel-Ia-

F. Mnnoha, J. II. Craig. M. Kelll-aa- ,

M. K.tNahalau and 11 E. Murray.
Third Precinct J.'Mann tby'proxy),

R. N. Uoyd and A. McCabn.
Fourth Precinct W. V. Carlylc, J.

Nott Jr., N. E. Ocdgo, W.C.' Klng.30.
W. It. King, J. J. Mlllstcln, Henry Pe-

ters, II. C. Pfluegcr, It. Kamokca, C.
Spencer, W. Savldge, Geo. Rosa (by
proxy).

Fifth Precinct Mike Harvey (by
proxy). Nflhora III pa (by proxy), Sam
Johnson, U. A. It. Hosa and K. P. Cho-
pin.

Sixth Precinct L. II. Wolf and F.
M. Drookg.

Seventh Precinct 'J. Chalmers (by
rroxy).

There were only Ave out of the
whole delegation absent, Bhowlng
great Interest In tho welfaro ot the

party on tuc part ot evcryonn
conected therewith.

Upon the delegates coming together,
J. A. Oilman, nominated F. V Macfar-
lane for temporary chairman. J. P.
Cooko Baa nominated but ho withdrew
In favor of Mr. Macfarlane. Tho nomi-

nations were thereupon closed and
Mr. Macfarlane was elected temporary
chairman by acclamation.

Nominations for temporary secreta-
ry weie next declared in. order ami
Jonah Kumalae wasairalnated. Wtu."
Savldge was also a nominee.

withdrew In favor o( Mr. Sav-
ldge. saying he did not feel able to
cope with the difficulties experienced
by secretaries. Mr.8avldgo wan
thereupon elected by a ballot ot tha
chair.

The matter of credentials was next
brought up. On motion of Henry Pe-
ters, the chairman was empowered to
came a committee of three. After a
low minutes' deliberation, Mr. Macfar-
lane named the following committee.,
at tho same time declaring a recess of
ten minutes for this body to examine
the credentials: D. P. It. Iscnbcrg, C.
D. Wilson and W. C. King.

Upon the meeting being called to or-

der again, the temporary chairman an-
nounced that there were no members
from the Sixth Precinct p'resent, but
that If there were no objections the

of 'the committee on credential?
would be accepted with the under-btandln-

that on tho nppearnnco ot del-
egates II om tho Sixth, they should
qualify.

'Just at this point. Wolf of the Sixth
appeared on the scene and all was
well. The commltteo then reported
that all the credentials bad been ex-

amined and found In order. Report ac-
cepted.

The temporary chairman next an-
nounced nominations for permanent
chairman In order. At this. J. P.
Cooke atoic and nominated F. W. Mac-
farlane. the temporary chairman.

Mr. Macfarlane aroso and stated,
that It would be absolutely Imposslblu
for him to serve on. account of busi-
ness matters. He did not wish the
delegates to understand by this that
he was losing Interest In any way. In
the flrnt place, ho had 'matters In con-
nection with his brother's estate to
settle up within tho next fortnight or
to. In addition to that, tho chief clerk
til' Ilii! business with' which ho was con-

nected Intended to leave tho country
lu u week. Taking all these matters
Into consideration, ho did not believe
he could attend pioperly to the duties
of chairman of the committee. Ho was
much pleased with the honr confer-
red upon him, but would really have
to he excused. If at any time he Could
flo any work on tho outside be should
Ij most glad to help in cvof way
possible.

w
C. II. Wilson then nominated J. P.

Cooke and U. I). McClellan seconded
tho nomination.

It. N. Royd nominated Representa-
tive Aylett and this nomination was
duly aecunded. Mr. Royd haid he be-

lieved Mr. Aylett fully competent to
fill the chair. He had had experience
In the Legislature and was well suited
tor tho place. Mr. Royd also referred
to himself as a former Homo itulor
who had espoused the Republican.

L. F. Fort

Holds
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Most Perfect Harmony

cause because he saw that therein lay
tho gieatest good for tho Turrltoiy.

Mr. McClcllan next arose and said
that In' seconding tho nomination of
Mr. Cooke, ho had In mind the closo
relations of political n'nS business
lines at the present time. The serv-
ices of' Mr. Cooke to the Roirtbllcan
party in tho past had been of incal-
culable valuo and. In his mind, there
was no. man who would come closer to
getting tho support of alt tho elements
of the party as tho one he bad named.

J. P. Cooko wanted to withdraw, say-
ing that be had alieady refused to run
for the puicc. ,Op referring the bat-
ter Ho Mr. McClcllan, who seconded
the nomination, he positively refused
to accede to tho wish of Mr. Cooko.

Mr. McClcllan was thereupon' nomi-
nated by G. W. It. King, but he, too,
refused to run. Then capio a Bcrlcs
0-- withdrawals and those who noml-na;e-

tho various candidates, seeing
how things were going, readily con-
sented to the whole plan, leaving Mr.
Cooke In the field alone

Representative Aylett, In withdraw-
ing, said that the chairman of tho
district committee would have to bo a
man of experience In both buslnc,
and politics. Although bo had been in
the Legislature, be did not feel that
he had had enough experience to take
tho place. Ho would thcrefoic with-
draw In favor of Mr. Cooko.

A unanimous ballot was thereupon
cast tor Mr. Cooke, and he took his
chair, saying; "This looks like a put-u-

game.."
The other nominations followed rap

Idly. Wm. Savldge was nominated
permanent secretary, the mynlnatloa
was seconded regularly and ho wai
elected by a ballot by the chair.

It. W. Aylett was named for tho vlcu
chairmanship and the same course was'
pursued, the secretary casting a bal-
lot for Mr. Aylett. . .

When It came to the treasurer, C.
Hustace Jr. was nominated but he.pos- -

itiveiy declined, tho delegates would
not take a refusal until 3. II., Craig
arose and said liQ.dld,uot . approve of

ncu ranroauing wont, it a man utu
not want to servo In an office, tt was
not the best thing to appoint him
against his will.

Norman E. Gcdgo was nominated
but pleaded that it would be impos
sible! for him to serve on account of
the nature of his DUBlnoss.

All eyes then turned to J. A. Oilman,
who was1 nominated. Ho tried to re-

fuse, but was told to sit down. Ho
very gracefully, was elected

by a ballot cast by the secretary, Mr.
Oilman said, on being elected: "I'll da
all I can to got tho money and to pa)
It out, too"

The next business was the choice of
a man from each precinct to become
members of the executive commlttod
0. W. R. King brought up the matter
of two men from the Second on account
of the recent of this pre-
cinct by tho Governor. There was
quite a lot of discussion but. Chairman
Cooko brought the whole matter to an
end by easing that this dividing up lay
with the Second Precinct. It they red

to organize Into two pralncl
they would have to take action and
the matter ot an extra member of the
executive committee would then hava
to be attended to. For the present, the
old status obtained. He thereupon de
clared a recess and the various pre-
cinct delegations got together.

I When the1 meeting was again called
to order, It was found that, with tho ex-- I
ceptlon of the Second Precinct, there
bad been absolute harmony and that
only one man had been named by each.

J The contest In the Second was between
. C. H. Wilson and Harry Murray. A

vote was taken with the result that
Wilson was chosen, 13 to 4.

The whole list ot members of the
executive committee was then read.
follows:

First W. C. Rowe. .

Second C. II. Wilson.
Thlrd-- R. N. Uoyd.
Fourth N. K. Ocdge.
Fifth Samuel Johnson.
Slxth-- F. M. Iirooks.
Seventh J. Chalmers.
These with the four officers consti-

tute the executive committee.
Tho meeting then adojurned, the

chair announcing that tho chair would
call the delegates together again after
tho Territorial Convention had met
and adopted a platform.

S. S. ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

Next express steamer 'to Coast.
I Express closes 10 a. m. day ot sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 109.
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Messenger Bervic.

Street, opposite Club Stables
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JUDGE GEAR DENIES

Judge, Gear this morning delivered ncy General that this Court had no
an extempore decision from the bench ' jurisdiction, as the Fire Claims Corn-o- n

the Fire Claims Commission's mission was an Independent couit
charge ot fees for certificates ot award. ' created by statute. If this contention

He took Jurisdiction, which the At- -, were pressed the Court would have to
torney General had contested. The case go Into the constitutionality of the
was one for mandamus, but the writ Fire Claims Commission Acl, as tho
could not be enforced against the sec-- Organic Act provides for certain courts
rctary of the Commission because tho and "such other Inferior courts" as tho
law did not require him' to Issiie certl- - Legislature might create. (According
flcates. to tho contention of tho Attorney Gen-- It

was the duty of the Auditor of tha cral, the Fire Claims Commission was
Territory to pay the awards ot thu another supreme Awrt. Judge Gear
Commission on the record nf Its Judg- - said he did not And It necessary to go
meuts. Anyone who received a judg- - Into this question, because the judg-
ment was entitled to go to the Auditor ment of the Court would render It d

collect his money, and It the Audi- - necessary,
tor refused to pay It he might be made He quoted the Act to show the pow- -
subject to mandamus. ers of the Commission, pointing out

The Commission was found to have that the prescribing nnd tssulng ot
exceeded Its duties by appropriating certificates could only come under the
money for Its cxpcnsili and levying provision that the Commission might
taxes to pay Its own appropriations.

lu arriving at tho foregoing conclu
sions Judge Gear stated how nicely the
Commission had framed Its schedule
of tecs for certificates to raise money
for repaying the' aggregate loan of
13000 from the merchants of Hono-

lulu to enable the Commission to con-
tinue Its sessions after, the' appro
priation by the Legislature for Its ex

'penses had become exhausted. The
fees If collectable would amount to exclusion ot each department from st

$5077. In March last the Com- - erclslng the functions belonging to
mission discussed with the Auditor
whether he would pay claims on certl- -

Denies of awards. Tho Auditor ana- -

wered later that be'would receive such

Com-
mission on

applying the

Legislature

gravely

certificates evidence of claims pay- - taxation, held that the Judiciary might
( other competent person to do the

able the legislative hpproprla- - control the financial transactions ot In- - clerk's work.
Tho Commission CertAcatcs fcrior legislative bodies, but bad no i Wheu the time ot an official was not

printed and charged fees on their' de- - power of creating or liquidating pub- - all taken up by his public duties,
livery to claimants receiving awards, lie obligations of Its own motion. was nothing to prevent his

Liming, the petitioner for a writ "Tho power appropriate or tho lection of fees for services not required
ot mandamus, applied for her certlfl- - to raise Is exclusively a of him bv the law his posl- -

cate award and It was refused function the legislature," declared Hon. It seemed to the Court that, tin-

ner by Mr. RlRgs, secrotaiy of tho Com-- , the Court. The Legislature ot this Ter-- j der the Act, it was not the duty ot
mission, unless she a fee of W. I rltoryjn Its wisdom bad jfr. Itlggs to Issue certificates. It he

ine uoun una inai unoenuie Act
the, Commission had tho power to cm- -

ploy tt clerk, who bad ministerial pow- - mission had presumed, however, to in- - Judge Gear then announced bis con-c- r
Including the right to Issue certlfl- - crease the appropriation to $22,400 by I elusions as given at the beginning of

catcs. I $."000 additional, and tot this report. Mr. for the petl- -

It had been contended by the Attor--

HUMPHREYS' RESIGNATION!

Washington, July 2C. A special to
the Chronicle says: The resignation
of Judge A. S. Humphreys of Honolulu,
Judge of the rlrst Circuit Court, has
been received and accepted by the
President. At the Department of Jus-
tice today It was said no action had
been taken lu the matter of the appoint
ment of Humphreys' successor. It was
with relief that Humphreys' resigna-
tion was accepted, aa he bad been re-

garded as tho chief tempest-mak- In
the Hawaiian teapot. It Is likely the
President will consider

made by the Honolulu Rar Asso-
ciation In appointing the new Judge.
The salary of tho position Is $2000.

ME1HUEN UNDER THE KNIFE.

London. July 27. General Lord
who was wounded and captured

by the Iloers, but subsequently releas-
ed, and who arrived In Ungland early
this month, has undergone, a success-
ful operation for tho extraction ot bul-
lets from his leg.

The Pacific Mall steamer Peru arriv-

ed in port this morning and was dock-

ed at the Pacific Mall whurf. She left
San Francisco on the ufterlioon of Frl- -

Jay, August 1, making the tilp to thU
port In (i days, 17 hours and 20 minutes.
Light winds and fine weather charac-
terized the voyage throughout and
nothing ot importance occuned during
the trip.

Tho arrival of the Peru vvns anxious-
ly awaited by the membeis ot the ICpIs.
copal church here In Honolulu as lt
was known that Dlshop Restarick, tho
new head of that church In Hawaii ncl,
was among her passengers. When the
steamer wus oft the harbor S. Tenney
Peck and Wray Taylor, who bad been
deputed by the congregation to meet
tho Illshop and extend tho welcomo nf
the tongregutlon to him, went out In a
launch and boaided tho steamer- - Tbey
were soon followed by a delegation nf
Elks consisting of II. W. Lake, F. M.
Urooks, Captain Reunle and Fred West
who went out on tho Fearless to ex- -'

tend tho welcome of the lodgo to the
Ulshop, who Is a prominent member
nf that order. In honor of tho occasion
the tug Hew n beautiful blue and white
pennant, 34 feet long, with the Initials
of the order on it,

'if.ie Illshop Is accompanied by Mrs.
Restarick, A'.thur Restarick, Miss Con-

stance Restaricic and i'.jn M, Resta-- '

MANDAMUS

OF SECRETARY RIGGS

make all necessary rules and regula
tlons tor conducting Its business. Con-
ceding that th'o Commission had a right
to make certificates, had It a right to
charge fees for certificates?

Cooley In his "Constitutional Lim-
itations" maintained that one ot the
main features of the American consti-
tutional law was that tho legislative,
executive and Judicial functions are
distinct and separate. It implied the

another. Daniel Webster was quoted
as declaring that the legislature held
the public purse, applying and rccelv- -
Ing all revenues. Cooley, discussing

iit.ivu to ine expenses oi me
Fire Claims Commission. The Com -

raise by levying taxes

RUSSIAN SUGAR VIEWS

St. Petersburg, July 27. The
t- different organs the Ministry
f Finance publish an ldentlcnl artl- -

cle the note of M. do Wlttc,
the Minister ot Finance, regarding

f the Iirusscls sugar convention.
The article declares that the ap- -
plication of Increased duties to
refined sugar exported from Rus-- f
sla must bo regarded as an In- -
frlngemcnt of existing treaties,
and that such Infringement would
serve as a precedent for a whole
series of similar acts.

f Referring to Russia's answer
f to "America's arbitrary Increase

of thn Biigar duty," the article con- -
tends that Russia is Justified In
taking similar action In nnalagous
cases.

Discussing the trust question
generally tho article declares tnat
the trusts have paralyzed all trc--- f
atlcs and prevented trade develop-- f
ment on a sound basis.

-

The Bulletin. 75 ctn's per month.

rick F. F. Tiler and Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. are prominent church peo-
ple Los Angeles who acrompany tho
i:ihop on a pleasure trip to this city.

Among the other passengers for this
port Is n party kchool teachers who
come to speud their vacation In tha
Paradise of the Pacific. C. u. Henlon
Is the agent of the Southern Pacific
Railroad lu Cincinnati. He and Mrs.
Henlon are on their honeymoon trip,
the better part of which they Intend to
spend In this city.

Among the passengers hound for the
prlent Is Major 0, von Klzcl, at-
tache to tho German Legation In Japan.

R. HoUo Is a German globe trotter
traveling for pleasure. Rev. Willis 13.

Parsons and lis wife are misslonnricM
who go to vvoik In the mission field lu
Japan.

Dr. W. II. Ilatchcllcr and wife nrn
glng to Kobo on their way to Korea,
where Dr. Ilatchcllcr has secured a
position as phjslclau with u big min-
ing concern.

U. T. Williams, who with his wife
and two children Is going to Shang-
hai, Is an nttarho of the Ut'ted Litcs
Cousulato In that city.

W. l.'lllot Smith Is a wealthy resi-
dent of Cincinnati, who with his wife
and two daughters will mako a tour
of tho Orient. Dr. T. Uhowann-Slngl- e

Is an Indian oculist who Is returning
to Madras,

claimants receiving awards. The
borrowed money a promise

of to Legislature for
means of repa)ment, yet made It Im-

possible to so to the by
Itself making an appropriation and at-

tempting to raise revenue,
Tho Attorney General's advice to thn

Commission was wrong, when
he held it had power to raise money by
charging fees on certificates. The con-
trary advice of the Governor w.is
right.

The duties of the Commission ceased

as
under

Hon., bad'

there
to

power revenue governing
of to of

paid appropriated

appropriating Peters

tccommenda-tlon- s

uciray

revenue on

of

on

ot

of

an

when It made Us awards. When me
Commissioners signed that particular
judgment they had nothing further to
do with It. Anyone obtaining a judg
ment under this Act was entitled to bo
paid. To levy certificate fees might
have been Judicious but it was no
legal.

The contention of the Attorney Gen
eral that when a public officer made
any money outside of his office duties
lu connection with his office, he might
be forced to pay that money to tn
government seemed to be absurd. It
was strange that the Attorney Gen-
eral should have given such an opinion
Judge Gear quoted from a Massachu
setts case where the appellate court
held that a clerk of court had n right
to retain fees paid for naturalization
There were many naturalizations to

j put through at election time. It was to
the Interest of the parties Involved to
have the work expedited and the court.
If It chose, might have emplojed an

liked, tnerctore, ne mignt nave ennrg
ieii the petitioner $20 as well as II.

Honor noted exceptions to the decision

IBONNIBERT'S NEW RECORD

New York. Julv 30. Frank Furrell's
I

Ilonnllicrt, with J. Martin In the saddle.
' tL'.t,, llln tall.. linnJt..nn n. ttl i1. .n...(.,! .d.,, ,t.t,lltllM, Ul IIIISUIUII

i lea ch today, and also lowered ttv
world's record for ono mile and a fur
long. The previous record, 1:51
was held by Watcrcurc, made on July
18, 1900, at the same track. Today's
time was 1:51 fiat, and Itonnlbeit s per
formance was wonderful, as he carried
120 pounds. Martin rode a good rare
on him, nursing him over halt tho
Journey and then sending htm to the
front, with n little speed left with
which to stall off Tom Kenncy, the de
termined challenger, In the stretch.

DEMAND JURY TRIAL.

Manila, July 30. Tho defendants In
the Freedom libel case liavo demanded
a jury trial. They are Americans and
assert that a Jury trial Is their const!
tutlonal right.

Only forty persons took out papers
of naturalization In the whole ot the
French colonics last year.

Tho Peru Is commanded by Captain

J. F. Roblniiou, formerly commanding
tho Pacific Mall stemer San Juan on
tho Panama route, as Captain Pills-bu- ry

has been granted n long leave of
absence. Vacations are lit present
much dcstied by officers of the Orient
al licet on account of tho extremely
hot weather which generally prevail!
between this poit and tho Orient nt
this time' of tho vcar.

Tho Peru carries about 3,!00 tons of
freight, Sho brought a very heayy
mall for this port. Sho has on hoard
one minion dollars In treasure, con
sisting principally ot Mexican dollars,
for Oriental ports. The Peru Is sched-
uled to leave for the Orient this after-
noon at ft o'clock.

The officers of the Peru confirm the
report that the new Pacific Mall liner
Korea will tako tho run of the city
of Peking, which is scheduled to leave
San Francisco on August 26. As the
City of Peking Is laid up In Kobe for
repairs to the propcllor shaft which
was Injured In the Inland sea, the otll
rcrs think It probablo that the crew ot
the Peking will be returned to San
Francisco In the Gaelic In order that
they can man tho Korea. In this case,
however, they will not nrrlve In San
Francisco beforo August 27 so that. tho
scheduled sailing time of the Korea
will lime to be postponed,

Bishop Restarick and Party Cordially Greeted

Aclii Defeats
COINTEST FOR

Chairmanship

Willie all was peace and harmony at
the meeting of the delegates ot the
fourth District Committee In Wavcrly
Hall, Just the very opposite thing was
taking place In the meeting of the del
egates ot tho Fifth District Commit
tee who came together In Republican
headquarters, Ktlto" building. Thcro
was chaos from the beginning anJ
chaos R was until the very end, which,
tame close to 12:30 o'clock.

George It. Carter, as the old chair-
man, called the meeting tn order and
stated that under the rules of the par-
ty, he had a perfect right to preside
until the new chairman was elected.

J. D. Avery Insisted that this was
not the proper course. He should tiro- -

side only long enough to permit uf the
appointment of a temporary chairman
nnd Fhoutd then letlre from the chair

Carter Insisted that he had a perfcV
right to hold the chair and Avery ap-

pealed from the decision of the chair.
Carter refused to entertain the appoal.
Aveiy Insisted that a vote be taken on
he appenl and Cnrtcr stated that

there was no one to vote. Avery then
moved that the published list of mem-
beis he accepted until such a time as
thu commltteo on credentials should
have handed In Us report, in order
that a vote might bo taken.

This Tilao was refused and Cartor
announced that tbo matter of a

on credentials was In order.
Judge Wilcox thereupon moved that .V

committee ot thieo be appointed by
the chair. This carried and tho fnl
hhvlng were named: Judge Wilcox,
Charles Clark and Nawaakoa. A

was' taken, the credentials wora
cxamlncil nnd upon the meeting being
called to order again, the commltu
reported everything In order.

ICven at this time Carter refused to
relinquish the chair until a permanent
chairman had .been elected and declar-
ed nominations for tho chairmanship
in order. John C. was nominat-
ed by Charles Clark and Achf by a na-
tive from down tbo road.

Jailor Henry, Geo. C. Potter nnd a

were named tellers and, when

NFW

Following Is tho new scncdulc of
League games:

Aug. it Custom House vs. Mnllc-Ilimas- .

Aug. 9 H. A. C. vs. Punabnu.
Aug. It! Knmehnmeha vs. Punahou,
Aug. 23 II. A. C. vs. Kamchamchn.
Aug. 30 H. A. C. vs. Custom House.
Aug. 30 Punahou vs. Mnllc-Illma-

Sept. 2 Custom Houso vs. Kame-hameh-

Sept. G II. A. C. vs. Mallo-Illmas- .

Sept. 13 Custom House vs. Puna-
hou.

Sept. 13 Kamchamcha vg. H. A. C.
Sept. 20 Kumchamclin vs. Malic-lllma-

When there is only one gairi to bo
plajed on a Saturday, It wilt bo at
3 o'clock instead of 3:30. as has beeu
nnnounced In somo of tbe papers.

i

KOREA'S MOVEMENTS.

Ssn Francisco, July 28. The Pacific
Mall Company's new liner Korea,
which will bo the largest steamship to
have entered this jlirt, Is now out for-
ty days from Newport News. Whllo
tho Korea is able to have niado the
trip to port In less time than that.
Captain Seabury was given orders be-

foro leaving tho Atlantic coast to mako
only ordinary time. The steamer is
therefore not expected before August
10th, She Is scheduled to sail hence
for tbo Orient on August 2Gth.

or- -

1057 FORT
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of

the vote had been counted, Acbl was
found to have won by a vote of 20 to
II. There was one proxy and neither
of the candidates voted.

At this point, Mr. Clark left tho
meeting, stating that he wished to
have nothing more to do vrlth men who
would so go hack on their word.

Judge Wilcox and W. W. Goodalf)
were nominated for tho vice chairman-
ship, the former being elected by a
vote of 28 to 0.

George C. Potter nnd A, W. Scabury
were nomlnnted for treasurer and tha
former was elected by a good margin.

I). Hoaplll und J. D. Avery wero
nominated for secretary and thu for-
mer was elected.

The meeting thereupon adjourncu
suhjeit to the call ot the ehalr.

Commissioner GUI was compelled
this morning to adjourn the prelimi-
nary examination of Tanbara, Japan
ese cabin boy of the schooner Fied. J.
Wood, for the murder of Captain

upon the high seas, till 1

o'clock this afternoon because both
the Interpreter and stenographer wew
engaged elsewhere.

Oto. cook of the vessel and alleg'd
accomplice In the murder. Is still on
the witness stand. ,

EXCITEMENT ON WHARF.

A very laughable Incident happened
on tho Inter-Islan- wharf this noon
Just prior to the departure of tbe Mau- -

na Loa. The first big toot orf the
na Loa. The first big toot of the
steamer whistle gave couple ot
young bulls and cows on the wharf
such a fright that they broke away
and started gamboling merrily all ov
er tho wharf. In a moment everything
was confusion. Acrowd of very pret-
ty young girls scattered with freight-cne- d

screams and for a few fleet hu
ments the young men who happened
to near enjoyed being
clasped by the arms of tbo fair one
who sought protection from the fury ot
the beasts. Several Impromptu torea-
dors 'stoned after the animals with
sticks while others tried their luck aivncqueros with ropes. After about ten
minutes the animals were capture
and safely put on board.

The' steamer Noeau arrived In port
from Maul and Hawaii ports at 9:30
o'clock last night. She brought the
following freight: 3260 bags P. M. A.
sugar. COS bags coffee, to bags coffee, 2
bars lion, 3 crates chickens and 31
pkgstsuudrles. Purser Hill reports as
follows: "On account of a breakdown
we were at anchor off the harbor until
11 p. m. last Monday night. Experienc-
ed strong head winds on way to Lahal-n- a

and very choppy sea crossing chan-
nel to Hawaii, The weather at llama-ku- a

Is uncertain but there has been no
rain. On our return the rame kind ot
sea and wind under mure favoratl
conditions. While at Hamakiu tele-
phone connection with other points was
Interrupted." m

The steamer Ke An Hon arrived In
port from Kauai this morning at 10
o'clock with 1200 bags paddy, t50 bags
rice and 13 pkgs sundries. I'urser Dev-erl- ll

reports that on Tuesday the
weather at Kapaa was so rough that
the steamer could not work there and
had to go to Anahola instead.

Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at the Pantheon.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

Only a small line We have
nearly alt sizes If yours Is
here It Is a great chance to
buy ties or slippers much less
than half their value. Tbey
were made by the best factor-
ies and are latest styles, but
are odds and ends, and not a
completo line. That won't at-fe-

you, however, as you want
rtnll nnn ald All trnnil voliia
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

. wmv aikii I4 DVUU llUat their regular price. Regular prlc of tbe goods offered ranges from
$4.50 to $6.00. Note our special prices below: v

Ladles' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2,00 and $3,00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels

Special $1,50, $2.00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS'

Lane

Fifth

tihimmeihKiniihMKn

ouflEDI

MURDER m Ulli

SHOE CO., LTD.
8TRUET
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